"Rafaello"
Size (HxW) : 28x35 cm
Style : realism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Animals & pets / Category : Painting
Year : 2011
Desc. : Our beautiful Boston Terrier

"Monet's Garden at Giverny"
Size (HxW) : 21x25 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2009
Desc. : Reference from Monet's Garden at Giverny

"Monet's Zaandam"
Size (HxW) : 71x106 cm  Framed
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Reference from Monet's Zaandam, Holland

"Reference Monet's The Japanese Bridge."
Size (HxW) : 51x40 cm  Framed
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010

"The Cart"
Size (HxW) : 46x61 cm (12 P)
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Claude Monet's The Cart: Snow-Covered Road at Honfieur, with Saint-Simeon Farm
"Water Lilies"
Size (HxW) : 51x61 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Reference from Monet's Water Lilies

"Clouds On Lilies"
Size (HxW) : 28x35 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Water / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Monet Clouds (Click Image to Enlarge)

"Monets Dahlia"
Size (HxW) : 61x25 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Flower / Category : Painting
Year : 2009
Desc. : Reference from Monet's Dahlias in a vase

---

**Home Garden Series**

"Front Summer Garden"
Size (HxW) : 23x30 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on board
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010

"Home Garden Series 1"
Size (HxW) : 23x30 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on board
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : En plein air
"Home Garden Series 2"
Size (HxW) : 23x30 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on board
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : En plein air

"Windy Day"
Size (HxW) : 28x35 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Home Garden Series

"Star Fish In Love"
Size (HxW) : 8x8 cm
Style : Abstract / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Imagination / Category : Painting
Year : 2009

"Healer"
Size (HxW) : 25x22 cm
Style : Abstract / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Abstraction / Category : Painting
Year : 2009
Desc. : photo reference

"NYC Skyline"
Size (HxW) : 61x51 cm
Style : Abstract / Tech. : Acrylic on board
Theme : Abstraction / Category : Painting
Year : 2009
Desc. : Reference NYU Catalog
"Sand Dunes Series"
Size (HxW) : 41x50 cm
Style : Abstract / Tech. : mixed
Theme : Imagination / Category : Painting
Year : 2010

"Sam's Garage"
Size (HxW) : 41x50 cm
Style : Expressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Landscape / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Sand storms or Dust Bowls as they were referred to in the 1930's MidWest America would appear all of a sudden. Red flags would go up and people would run for cover indoors to escape the deadly storm.

"Sand Dunes Sunset"
Size (HxW) : 41x50 cm
Style : Expressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Atmospheric / Category : Painting
Year : 2010

"Floral"
"Flowers In Park"
Size (HxW) : 28x35 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Flower / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Plein Air

"Flowers In Vase"
Size (HxW) : 35x28 cm
Style : Impressionism / Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Flower / Category : Painting
Year : 2010
"Rosalie's Flower"
Size (HxW) : 35x28 cm
Style : Impressionism  /  Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Flower  /  Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : In memory of my sister.

"Sunflower Breeze"
Size (HxW) : 28x35 cm
Style : Impressionism  /  Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Flower  /  Category : Painting
Year : 2010

Expressionism

"Life Comes In All Colors ( A Space Odyssey)"
Size (HxW) : 41x30 cm
Style : Expressionism  /  Tech. : Acrylic on board
Theme : Imagination  /  Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Life, Love & Respect comes in all colors on this earth. Life is to be respected by all no matter the color.

Land and Sea

"Mill Pond Park North"
Size (HxW) : 41x51 cm
Style : Impressionism  /  Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Land and sea  /  Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Plein Air Fall Season

"Mill Pond South"
Size (HxW) : 41x51 cm
Style : Impressionism  /  Tech. : Acrylic on canvas
Theme : Land and sea  /  Category : Painting
Year : 2010
Desc. : Plein Air Fall Season